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Putting World War One on the map 

Published June 06, 2013 

 

Durham County Council has secured Heritage Lottery Funding to put World War One in County 

Durham on the map. 

Archives, museum and archaeology services have received initial support * (further details 

below) from the Heritage Lottery Fund (HLF) for the World War One in County Durham 

project.  

The project aims to link the people, places, events and heritage collections of County Durham in 

the Great War through an interactive mapping website. It will also publicise commemorative 

events and research projects throughout the World War One (WW1) centenary period.  

Development funding of £46,200 has been awarded to help Durham County Council progress the 

project and there will be an application for a full grant at a later date.  

This project will cover the historic county of Durham between the Rivers Tyne and Tees and the 

area in the south west of the present county that was in North Yorkshire during WW1. 

A large volunteering programme is planned, with many opportunities for research, training, 

collections and the digitalisation of family records and photographs. Volunteers can help to 

collect information, check its accuracy and organise it so that it can be linked to the interactive 

map. There will be many ways to get involved, at home, in local libraries, archives and museums 

and out in the field.  

Gill Parkes, principal archivist with Durham County Council, said: “The project promises to be 

an exciting learning experience for anyone with an interest in local, family or military history in 

County Durham. You can contribute to stories about individuals or specific events, and 

investigate topics such as hospitals or how the collieries kept working with so many men serving 

overseas.” 

The main focus of activity in the first stage of this project is to:  

 Improve access to relevant archive collections in Durham County Record Office 

http://www.durham.gov.uk/
http://www.durham.gov.uk/Pages/Service.aspx?ServiceId=6603
http://www.durham.gov.uk/pages/pressreleases.aspx


 Complete the indexing of the 1918 County Durham Absent Voters’ lists (60,500 names) 

 Analyse the Durham Light Infantry Medal Room collection for all County Durham 

soldiers and extend the biographical research 

 Identify and record WW1 sites to enrich the Historic Environment Record 

 Analyse online photographic databases for WW1 County Durham content  

When all the information is linked together clicking on a map location will reveal details of war 

casualties, survivors, families, memorials, training camps, zeppelin and naval attacks, munitions 

factories, prisoner of war camps, refugees, military tribunals, buildings requisitioned for war use, 

savings initiatives and much more. 

For an example of how the project aims to link information together see the story of the German 

submarine attack on Seaham: 

http://www.durhamrecordoffice.org.uk/Pages/GermansubmarineattackonSeaham11July1916.asp

x 

At 10.20pm on a July evening in 1916 the Durham colliery village of New Seaham experienced 

the war at first hand. Despite being a mile and a half inland from the North Sea it was shelled by 

a German submarine and a young woman walking through the colliery yard was so badly injured 

that she died in Sunderland Infirmary the next day. 

Although the attack was reported in newspapers as far away as New Zealand at the time, the 

event is less well known today. Remarkably, one of the shells fired in the bombardment has 

survived, preserved by the 4th Battalion Durham Light Infantry. This battalion was based at 

Seaham Harbour on coastal defence duty throughout the First World War. The shell is now in the 

regimental collection at the DLI Museum and Art Gallery in Durham and the fascinating story 

behind it is beginning to emerge from a growing number of newly-discovered and long-forgotten 

sources. 

Gill added: “County Durham’s museum, archive and archaeology services will work together to 

make it easier for people to discover, and visualise, the impact of the war on their area in 1914-

1918.  

The project will give online public access to new archive collections and identify key WW1 sites 

in the historic county of Durham. Proposed mapping of the Durham Light Infantry medal 

collection and war memorials will link local heroes to communities today. Integrated access to 

the stories of Durham’s war workers and service personnel at home and abroad will help us to 

understand and commemorate the profound experiences of a hundred years ago.” 

Ivor Crowther, Head of HLF North East said: “The impact of the First World War was far 

reaching, touching and shaping every corner of the UK and beyond. This project will enable 

communities in Durham to explore the continuing legacy of WW1, how it affected local people 

almost 100 years ago, and help broaden people’s understanding of how this catastrophic event 

shaped our modern world.” 

 

http://www.durhamrecordoffice.org.uk/Pages/GermansubmarineattackonSeaham11July1916.aspx
http://www.durhamrecordoffice.org.uk/Pages/GermansubmarineattackonSeaham11July1916.aspx


Ends. 

 

More to News Editors: How to volunteer 

http://www.durhamrecordoffice.org.uk/Pages/Howtovolunteer.aspx  

Register an interest as a volunteer at: 

http://www.durhamrecordoffice.org.uk/Pages/WW1HLFRegistrationForm.aspx 

*A first-round pass means the project meets HLF criteria for funding and HLF believes the 

project has potential to deliver high-quality benefits and value for Lottery money. The 

application was in competition with other supportable projects, so a first-round pass is an 

endorsement of outline proposals. Having been awarded a first-round pass, the project now has 

up to two years to submit fully developed proposals to compete for a firm award. 

On occasion, an applicant with a first-round pass will also be awarded development funding 

towards the development of their scheme. 

About the Heritage Lottery Fund: 

Using money raised through the National Lottery, the Heritage Lottery Fund (HLF) aims to 

make a lasting difference for heritage, people and communities across the UK and help build a 

resilient heritage economy. From museums, parks and historic places to archaeology, natural 

environment and cultural traditions, we invest in every part of our diverse heritage. HLF has 

supported more than 33,000 projects with more than £5bn across the UK. www.hlf.org.uk.  
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